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PeptIde Science in Italy dates from 1960, when Ernesto Scoffone, after spendi ng a year at the Rocke felIer
InstItute in New York with Stanford Moore and Willia rn SteIn , came back to Padova and organized a smalJ
peptide chernistry group at the Institute of Organic Chem Istry, now the Department of Organic ChemIstry.
Scoffone and his first assocIates F MarchIori and R Rocchi embarked
on a study of active esters, and soon employed them for the
synthesIs of biolog IcalJy Important molecules. The first achievemen t
was the synthesIs, in solutIon, o f a nuιnber of ana logues of the
S-peptIde, the N-terιn inal eicosapeptide fragment of ribonuclease Α
which is produced by subtIlisIn cleavage . These synthetIc peptides
were used for an extensive investigation on the chemIca l and
structural features requIred for' the non-covalent assocIation of the
S-peptIde wIth the rest of the rnolecule (S-proteIn), resultIng in the
fulJ regeneratIon of catalytIc actIvIty. In the sixties other resea rchers
(G BorIn , Α Fontana. Ι Moroder·. Ε PeggIon , Α Scatturin ,
ΑΜ Tamburro, C TonIolo, G Vidali,) joined the group. and the Padua
school soon became a sIgnificant centre of peptIde reseaI"Ch.
Rocchi spent a year (1963-64) at Yale University working with F
Richards and , in 1970, was jJromoted fulJ professor. moving to the
UniveI'sity o f Ferrara . With his associates ther·e. in partIcular R .
Tomatis and S Sa lvadorI , he worked on the solution synthesIs of the
porcine pancreatic trypsIn inhibitor and other biologically active
pejJtIdes. New am ino acid active esters were dIscovered and utilIzed
by the Ferrara group . at that time Including also Μ Guarneri and
CA Benassi . In 1975 TomatIs and Salvadori, both now pro fessoI's in
Ernesto Scoffone.
the Ferrara Depa I·tment of Pharmaceutical Sciences. became
invoived in a research project dealing witl1 the physIologIcal ligands
of some ojJiod peptides. Recently, SaivadorI and his co-workers beca me Interested ίπ a biologica l system
comprising a new GPRC and its physIo logica lligand, the he ptadecapeptίd e nociceptin , while Tomatis is
active in the fIeld of immu nogenic peptIdes and HIV-1 protease inhibItors. Novel MHC class I/ peptide
association and the roIe of specifIc resIdues in the Τ celJ activation is beIng studIed with the aim of
designing novel peptIde epitopes derived from viral and tumor antIgens, to be used in new Immunotherapy
protocols. Α systematIc evaluatI on of tl1e structure-actIvIty relatIonshIps for Ηιν inhibitor's and anti-HIV
activities has led ιο the delineatIon of a set of structural fea tures that appear to afford inhibitors with
satIsfactory pharmacokinetic profiles.
The history of peptide chemistry ίπ Naples began ίπ the early sixties, with work cen tred initialJy Οι1
conformatIonal studies of po Iy peptίdes, and subsequentiy οπ studIes of naturai and synthetIc peptIdes and
proteins by theoreticaI calcuiatIons, singte crystal X-ray cliffraction analyses . and NMR. T he visits Ιο the
UnIted States at the end of sixties of Ε Benedetti , and C Pedone (to the PolytechnIc InstItute of BrookIyn
for a sc Ientific colJaboration with Μ Goodma n) and of Ρ Temussi and Ι Paolillo (to lead ίng la bo raΙorί es ίπ
the NMR field) were semInal. In partIcular, the association with Goodman 's group has been very productive
for almost foI·ty years now . BenedettI and Pedone , later joined by many younger resea rcheI·s. and in close
collaboration Witl1 Toniolo's grou p at the University o f Padua. have made a substan tial contribution to the
determination of the conforma tional preferences of non-coded amino acid resIdues, such as
α.α-d ίsubstίtuted glycInes, by solvIng a very large number of crystal structures of peptIdes con taInIng these
resIdues. Since these early studies, the scIentifIc involvement has concerned the structure-activity
relationships of several natural systems such as gramicidin Α , the channeHormIng peptaibol antibiotics οΙ
the alamethicin fam ily, peptides ο Ι the amanIta toxin family, and several analogues o f aspartame . Presen tly
the researches have achieved a greater diversification with emphasis on the mechanism οΙ action o f
peptIdes and proteins. New peptIde derivatIves able Ιο complex a seri es ο Ι metals are beIng developed Ιο
target rece ptor sites which are overexpressed in human tumors, and to produce high con trast effects ίπ
magnetic resonance imaging and nuclear medIcIne technIques. Structural stud ies are also being carried ο υ!
on proteIns endowed with antitumor activity, therm ostable proteIns οΙ pharmaceutIcal and biotechnolog Ical
interest, muta ted proteIns causing genetic diseases and recombInan t enzymatic systems, active on seiected
molecules . In 1994 Benedetti was appoInted Italian representative on the Council οΙ the European PeptIde
SocIety.
V Pavone and his associates at the University οΙ Naples have explored ove r the years, by X-ray
crystalJography, NMR analysis and theoretical calculatIons, the conformationa l properties οΙ cyclic and

bi-cyclic peptIdes contain ing β-am ί nο acids. More recently they have locused theIr efforts on a bette r
understandIng ΟΙ the mechanIsm ΟΙ action Ο Ι metaJlo-proteI ns and metaJlo-enzymes, especiaJly regard ing
the role played by metal ions in biologIcal processes , suc h as lolding. molecular recognition and substrate
activation. These studIes have been carried ουι through the desIgn Ο Ι minIatu rized metaJlo-proteins,
peptide-based syn thetic modeis ΟΙ naturaI macromoIecuIar systems providing sufficient size Ιο reproduce
theIr bioiogical lunctίons. StilI in NapIes (Arco Felice), Τ Tancred i, now head ΟΙ the NMR L.aboratory ΟΙ
the Istituto di Chimica ΜΙΒ ΟΙ the CNR, has been active in the lieId Ο Ι con lormatIonai investigations on
peptIdes and proteIns since 1970 . The interests ΟΙ Tancredi 's group have locused on the structures ΟΙ
nucieoproteIns, peptIde sweeteners, opi oid peptIdes, cytoprotectIve peptIdes, and peptIde hormones.
His cu rrent researches dea i wIth the structure determI na tIons on pa In-peptIde, chemosensory-proteIns,
BS-RNAse and peptIde-proteIn interactions.
Α

peptIde group deveIoped in Rome in the seventies, at the Centre ΟΙ PharmaceutIcai ChemisIry (CNR)
and at the Department of Pharmaceutical Studies ΟΙ the U nIversIty .. L.a Sapienza" . G Lucente and G
Zanotti were the lίrst ieaders ΟΙ this group, the research themes ΟΙ which mainIy concerned SA R studIes
on bioactive naturaI cyc lopeptIdes and structurai, conl ormatIona l and functI onai investiga tions on synthetIc
cycIic and linear peptIde modeis. In coJlaboratIon wIth the HeideIberg group Ο Ι Τ Wieiand , SAR studies on
the lethal cyclopeptIde la milί es , amatoxins, phaJlotoxI ns and virotoxi ns were carri ed out by studyIng a Iarge
seri es ΟΙ synthetIc anaIogues . Some synthetIc bicyclic peptides were studied as models Ο Ι the bindi ng site ΟΙ
metaI bindIng proteins . Linea r peptIdes and gIycopeptIdes suitabIy lun c tί onaΙί zed on the sIde chaIns, have
been InvestIgated as modeis ΟΙ energy transl er reac tions. Several results have been obtaIned in the lieId ΟΙ
smalJ ring cyc Io-peptides by studyIng the conlormatIonal prelerences and the interactions leading Ιο stable
tetrahedrai adducts structuraIi y related Ιο the peptIde portIon ΟΙ the ergot-aIkaloids . The con lormatIonai
propertIes ο Ι suIlo namido-pseudopeptIdes and their retro-anaiogues have been extensIvely InvestIgated and
a variety ο Ι approaches sui tabIe Ιο im prove metaboIic stabilIty, reduce conl orm atIonal IIexibi Iity and
enhance potency and seiectIvIty ο Ι smaIi , bioactive peptides have been deveioped. Transi tion metaIcataiyzed reactίons have been also used Ιο eiaborate α-am ίn ο acids.
In the seventies , the Padua group carrIed on researches οη the synthesIs οΙ Iarge poiypeptIde mo iecules
and succeeded in the soIution synthesIs ο Ι Iragments spanning the entire sequence Ο Ι baker 's yeast
Iso- 1-cytochrome c and the C-terminaI 66- 104 sequence ο Ι horse heart cytochrome c. Αι the same tIme,
other aspects οΙ peptIde resea I'ch deveIoped at the Department οΙ Organic ChemIstry and at the
BiopoIymers Resea rch Centre (CNR) and severaI groups pursued projects dealing wIth SAR studIes on
synthetIc and natural bioactIve peptIdes.
F Marchiori. G BorIn and their co-workers, at the BiopoIymers Resea rch Centre. were Involved, in different
tImes , ίη research dealing w ith the synthesIs, conlormatIonai anaIysis and bioIogicaI properties οΙ
p rota mines, ieupeptIds and IeupeptIn anaIogues and the postιιiated caIcium binding sites Ι and U ο Ι bovI ne
brain caimodulin. Conlorma tίonai and pharmacoIogica I investigations have been aIso ca rried ουΙ on some
synthetIc opioid peptIdes, antamanide derivatives and , ί η coIiaboratIon with Ε Wϋnsc h and Ι M oroder at
the Max PIanck Jnst Itute in MunIch, on human gastrIns Ι and 11. Borin and his associates are currentiy
Interested on studying the conlormational and pha rmacoiogIca i properties οΙ some synthetic substrates and
Inhibitors ΟΙ tyrosIne protein kinases and phosphatases, and in aspects ΟΙ meIatonin.
Ε Peggion, who joined the Scoffone's group in 1963 alter l our years ΟΙ work in Industry, started Ιο work
on the synthesIs and conl orma tIonai characte rizatIon ΟΙ poly-a-amIno acids. Alter spendIng a year (1 9651966) wIth Goodman, he worked on the con formatIonai propertIes ΟΙ aromatic poly-a-amIno acids, lIsing
chiroptIcal methods, and the interaction οΙ meta l ions with various peptide systems incIuding calmodu lin
Iragments. In 1975 he was appoInted LULL p rofessor at the UnIversIty ο Ι Padua , and durIng the ensuing
years he was visiting prolessor at the UnIversIty οΙ CalilornIa, San Diego (1979), at the Max-Planck
Institute lur BIochemIe, M artinsri ed (1 980) and at H arvard (1998) . In 1985 , S MammI , recently appoInted
LULL prolessor in Padua, alter spending three years in San Diego, joined Peggion 's group. The research of
the group was concentrated on synIhesis and conlo rmationa l analysIs οΙ bioactive pejJtIdes, glycopeptides,
peptide models and proteIns, using cIrcular dIchroIsm, 2D-NMR and comjJuter sImulatIons. In pa rti cular,
the work was dealing with gastrIn-related peptIdes , peptIdes Involved in the mod ulatIon ο Ι the actIvIty οΙ
p hospholipase Α2 , FABP Irom chIcken liver and hGM -CSF Iragments. Αι presen t the research Interests
range Irom polypeptIdes formIng amph iph ilic helices, Ιο analogues οΙ parathyroid hormone peptIde (ΡΤ Η)
and PTH-related proteIn, Ιο GM-CSF and its synthetic analogues , to peptide inhibitors ο Ι Gyrase Β. The
work on ΡΤΗ is carri ed ουΙ in collaboratIon with Μ R osenbla ιt and Μ Chorev (H arvard MedIcal School,
Boston, ΜΑ , USA) and D MIerke (B rown University, Providence, RI , USA).

Rocchi returned Ιο Padua in 1975 and his scientilic interests were initiaIIy devoted Ιο the preparation of
series ΟΙ tuftsIn ana logues, Ιο the synthesis of the glycopeptIde sequence of the human fibronectIn delined

Ι'Υ 1110noclonal antibod" FDC 6, al1d Ιο tl1e ρnφara tίοπ οί glycosyla terJ jJoly-a'arnino acir!, a$ InocJel$ of
allΙίfΓiZeΖe glycotJrote,ns. Rocclli an,j his associates Me cunelltly l ηΙeresΙαJ ίπ glycofJejJtirje syl1tl,es is and ίη
investigating the. effect of glycosylation 011 tl1e coniorrne1tional featllΓes and IJi,arnlCJCologicaI [J!"OIJerties of
bioactive [JefJtides . SfJecific sΙUcI i es οπ ορ ί σω fJefJtides ,Jernonstratecl that 0- ancl (';-glycosylation halveci the
IJefJt icl e afIinity for braill μ ofJioicI receμΙαs (,ie1"'0φhίη) απι] δ oIJi oid recefJtOΓs (cleΙtoφhίη) but enhancecl
ίΙ$ [JoleI)cy and ΙΙ,ε. gIyco5ylatec ana iogues \</cre lη ωι>. εΗειΙ ίνε lΙ,απ the. unrnoclified fjefjtides ίη redllcillg
ιΙ,ε nocicetJtive ,·esIJonse Ιο radialll hea t. 111 Ρi'l1·ΙίΙllΙατ ιΙ,ε l,igl,el' bΙοοrJ·bωίl1 TJeI·n1eabi li ty ί ,χ!εχ allows ίοτ
a deπe,~se ίπ ΙΙ,ε TJerifJheral dosage of soIlOe oTJioid TJeptides. $yntl1etic ancl stιυctuι·a l studies οη [JeptJde
antil)iotics (clIυsocin απa apί(Jaecil1) αnά li,1eN alKi cyclic l1eurofJefJtides (lπadΥI, ίπίl1, kal'ίclIn. and kinins

Isolated froln in sect venoms) have been anorI,er of Rocchi's grouIJ·s 10Ilg·star.clng research in teI·es ts.
PΓOdll ctive col laboratiolls have beell carried ουι witf1 Τ Pi ek (Ul1iveIsity of AI115teI·daIll), L Neg ri (Ulliversity
·· L a SaιoIenza··, Rome) alla R GeI!llarO (Unive1'sily of Triesle).
C TOl1iolo, after spending a year (1968) ~νίίl1 Goσdn1an αΙ tl,e PolytecI1πic Illstitute of ΒωοklΥη , worl,ed οη
1969 l,e publisl1ed the fl1·st collforJllatlonal analy,is of
helical oligoTJeJJtides by using a C01nbillatioll ΟΙ CO al1d higΙ1·reso!utioll ΝΜΚ Duril1g the el1sllil1g yeaJ's I\e
cont illuecJ 11ί5 collabo ratIorι witf1 Goodrnc111 011 β-sr,eet fonning peplides and oIJenecl l1e',,' coll,1boI'arions
(Μ Mutter, Ρ Balaran1) Ιο investigate tf,e β-sheeι l"eal\1I1g IJΓOfJerties of Ρω, Aib, arld Ο-α ιηίηο ,xids and
the c<)niorn1aiiOllal fea tures ΟΙ peptilies coval<:>l1tly Iilil<ed ιο IJolyetl1ylel1e glycoi. Since tl\e late seventIes,
TOI1Iolo arιd Ι,ί; associates lιave beerl ,,'orl<ing orι tl,e p,·efeITed conlormatiorls of l,ackhol1e lηοdίfίed
ρερΙίοε; (con ta IflIflg te.Ιι·aΖοl~:I-arη ί πο <lcicls, y-lactaIlls, α,β'cΙeI1Υdω-amίIlΟ acids afld a-tet,·asub,tituted
ilmino acirJs). Λ (οll"I)()Ι,,,Ιίοn ίll this fielcl ",ίΙlι Bel1eclelli ίrι NaIJles resulted ίπ the characterilatiol1 οί tl1e
3 1 Ο-11ε Ιίχ , a ΠΟΥεl ίlηροτΙαnί ele",ent of [JefJtide aflcl ρωΙε ίη aI·cI1itecture. ΤΟl1ίοlο, cvho \vas afJfJoirlteci lιιll
ρωfessοr at Padua ίο 1980, l,as be<:>11 visitiilg J)Γοfessοι· ίη several laboratιxίes ίn Ifloia. USA al1d JafJar1
αnά ί, currently se ι νίng as απ Ecjitor of th<:> Ile,,' εcΙίΙίοl1 οΙ the Houben,Weyl volumes Or1 '·Syotf,e$;S of
PefJtides and Peptidonllrl1etics ·· His J)I'es€llt 5c ientific il1teI·ests range ίroΠ1 the exTJlo italion ΟΙ 1"ίΒίιl 11elical
spacers al1d tel~lfJlates ίn rnoiecιι'ar recognit;on , fJI10tOfJhysic.$, cata lysis an,1 materIal ,c ί ε ικε, to tl,e stucly
of tf1e Inechal1isnl of '~lell1b'·dr1e act,v,ty οΙ ρeIJ tai bol al1tibioiics.
co"fo rιllatlollal analysis of ol lgoTJeptides, alld ίn

c.;M B onora, a ΙoπηeΓ ,1ssociate of Tolliolo ,
JJolynucleotides and I1lJCleίc "cids.
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a ρl"Ofessα ί l1 Tr'ieste, l,as sllifted !Ίi; inte1"est Ιο

Buι tl1ere is n10re 10 say "Ι,οιιΙ Pdlilla. C Οί Bello, <Ifιε" inilia! stucl;es concerrling ωcen,ίΖaΙίΟrl problems
ar1(1 alnirl<) ιern,ίlldl - ρωtectίοl1 ί" ρερΙίοε che,nistry, carrie(1 ουl reseaI-c11 ίη solid fJl1i\Se fJeIJtide syn ihesis
allcl strategies for semi-sv ntl1csiS οΙ l)iologically ίrllρωtal1t n1oiecules. Alte> his aJJIJoIntment ίn the Facu ltv
ΟΙ Erιgineeτing , he becan1e Int«resteιJ ίπ ΙI,€ cJevelορmellt of ίπποναΙίνε n10nitoring syste.ms and of (;orIirol
" lgo ritl1 ms fol· the Ιυll οllΙΟI11λιίοη ΟΙ SPPS. Αι ρrc,sent Οί Bello σπό 11 ί5 associates are involved ίn stuclies
cσncerning tI,e structure·bioo(;tivily ΟΙ ρeρΙί(Jes furκJ,11ηeηtal lοr the p<Jthogenesis ΟΙ the. Ηιν νίΙΊJ> από f01·
ti5sue engirιeering.

111 the seventies <Irιά eighties, seveI·al researchers belollgillg originally to Scoffone's group (see above)
moved from Padua Ιο otheI· Universities. ScalturiIl was appoirιtec! ρωfessα at the Ul1ive1·sity of Fcπara,
arιlJ ~vas mainly ίrινolνα! ίn Ι,ίΟI ΟΗίω l an(1 cσnformatiol1a l stucJies οπ sYlltI,etic bioactive ρeρticιes . Since
1984. 11iS grouJ) l,as Ι)€(?n \v(xking 011 agollist αnά antagorιist chemotactic jJeTJtides. LΠ the late eighiies l,e
οενεlορεά <ιη il1cIeasiIlg il1te l·est ίπ a 'aIllilloisobutyric acid colltaiIliIlg pefJtides <Jrld Investigated the
cσnlormatIon of the. ρeρίίde ant il) iotic Ιellcίπίsίatίll Α both ί,. SOllltion and ίn the solid state. Recerιtly his
i llΙαe5t l,a5 beell fOClJ5ed 011 a ne'" class o f N-IJI"otectecJ an1il10 acids and JJeplicle l ίgallds, arJle to bind
Re(V) al1CI Tc(V). ίn or(J,,, 10 οι,ι"ίl1 ροlentίοl radIoTJharmaceutIcal ΙΟIlΨΟ\.IΠCI' ΤiH!1IΧΙΙΤΟ l)(~c"me TJrofessor
;rι Potel1ZCl, ",I,εΓ'" 11<:> CΟΙ11ίΠlIαΙ 10 (jevelo]) his research οπ Ihe stI'Ul:tun? of t:O!li'lgel·,-!ixe [JeJJtides and 011
t l1e steI·eoseIect;\'e sy"tl·,e5is οΙ lH1rιatιιral <ΙΠ1ί1)0 acids. Ιπ the m id·sevelltI"s. Μοιοc!er 1l10ved Ιο the Max
Planck Il1stItut" ί:1 Mi\l'ti:1s,-iecl. Vi,Jali $j)en t man". years "ι the RockefelleI Irιstitut<~ ίl1 New Yorl, before
movir;g Ιο (~ell()λ, \vhe re he sa(Jly (lied ιπematιπelγ a fe\v years "go. Fontana n?IlMinecJ as full TJrofessor ίll
Padua, but turnecl his αΙΙεl1 ιί οπ ΙΩ ρτοlείll chernIstry aΓld t'iotecl1rιo logy.
Α ρερΙίάε gιυ ιφ ί; μre,enιlΥ ,Ktive ίl1 AncoIla αΙ the DeTJaI·tment of Matel·ials Sci,'IKes. ,,'I,erc 1\'1 Orena ίο

illvo lved ίn trIe stω·eσselectίve sψιt!1esis οί unl1atlIIaI al1d COlllormal.iona!ly resωctc?d οιιιίl\ο "clds to be used
for tl18 ΡΥεΡΜ"Ιίorι ΟΙ IJefJticle and jJejJticlomin1etic systel11S (Gι"ιΒι"ι aωΙοglles, diiJejJtides colltailling a
y-Iactan1 I·il1g). τι,€ grouf) I·eglllarly uses n10lecular modeling metflO(js for inv€5 ligίJIing the peTJtide
secondary slnIctIlres ,j["! Ι ίgaπd · r~ceρtοr 'nte,,,cΙίοι:s Ιπ the I,)te eigl\ties <~ l<l boratoIY οι ρερΙί(!ε cl1emIst,y
~vas start€(J ίll Flrenze <ι! lf,e Deρartmωt οΙ Orgallic Chell1istI)!. This ψοuρ. lecJ by ΑΜ PalJini. ί, active ίrι
the design, $yrιI 11 €siS alld ίιηn11.1nοΙοgίcal aclivity ΟΙ modilied ρeμtί(I(~s , μδτΙκυl ''''IΥ gl~'co- and liIJopeJJlicles.
ιι recently 1l10VecJ to
nε\ν "Ρο;ο Sciel1tifico " ΟΙ the Univel·sit.!; οΙ Fireoze ant1 was implementec! tI1an",
to the joiπt vel1ture \</ilh a I'iotech comfJarιy inle,.esled ίn tI,e fielcl of rrιuΙtηJ le sclerosis .

n,,,

The pharmacology οΙ bioactive peptides is actively investigated ίη Rome at the Institute οΙ Medical
Pharmacology, University "La Sapienza" where Ρ Melchiorri and Ι Negri are continuing the tradition ΟΙ
Erspamer's group, and at the Department ΟΙ Biochemistry, Biophysics and MacromoIecular Chemistry ΟΙ
the University ΟΙ Trieste, where the group ΟΙ R Gennaro studies the pharmacoiogical properties ΟΙ
antimicrobiai peptides,
Among Italian industriai iaboratories, the pharmaceutical company Farmitalia (then Farmitalia CarIo Erba),
ίη MiIan, became an important centre ΟΙ peptide research ίη the earIy sixties, The activity ΟΙ the Farmitalia
group can be divided ίηΙο two periods. The lίrst one, the goIden age, spanning about a quarter ΟΙ a
century, was characterised by the coIiaboration with Erspamer. Α number ΟΙ peptides, identίfied by
Erspamer ίη extracts ΟΙ marine invertebrate and amphibian skin, were isoiated , sequenced and synthesised .
Hundreds οΙ analogues ΟΙ tachykinins , bradykinins, CCK- ΟΓ gastrin-l ike peptides, bombesin-like peptίdes.
sauvagin-like peptides and opioid peptides were prepared lor structure-activity studies. The discovery ΟΙ
these non-mammaIian peptides contributed greatly to the understanding ΟΙ the physioiogicai ΓοΙε ΟΙ the
anaIogous peptides ίη mammaIs (hormones. neurotransmitters. neuromoduiators) and to the knowiedge οΙ
their structural.requirements. Ιη the second period the attention ΟΙ the group was locused both οη the
synthesis ΟΙ a number ΟΙ anaIogues ΟΙ mammalian peptides (endothelin. thymic humoral lactor) and the
search ΟΙ bombesin-receptor antagonists lor antitumor activity. The development and production οΙ a lew
peptides lor marketing (eledoisin and caerulein) ΟΓ clinicai studies (thymic humoral lactor) were also
accompiished. Among the people involved, ίη different times and ways. Α Anastasi. Ι Bernardi. R de
Castiglione, Μ Galantino. Ι Gozzini , PC Montecucchi and G Perseo are aII worthy ΟΙ note.
The fί rst nucIeus οι peptide chemistry ίη a chemicai industry ίη Rome dates back Ιο 1970 when Α Verdini
established himsell οη the premises οΙ EN IRICERCHE, the research division οΙ the petrol group ΕΝ Ι .
During the seventies and eighties the size ΟΙ the group kept growing inciuding among others Ε Bianchi , F
BoneIIi. V Cacciagli , Α Pessi. Μ ΡίηΟΓί . Α Sisto and G Viscomi. all ΟΙ whom are still active ίη the lίeld. The
scientilic interest οΙ the group. initially devoted Ιο the study οΙ collagen-like polymers. shifted to the study
ΟΙ biologicaIIy active peptides with potential pharmacoiogical applications. Ι η 1989-1990, the reduced
interest ΟΙ the ΕΝΙ group ίη pharmaceuticaI research prompted many ΟΙ the members ΟΙ the group to leave
and to establish their own laboratorίes .
Ve rdini with Μ ΡίηΟΓί and Ρ Mascagni introduced peptide chemistry to the pharmaceutical company
Itallarmaco (Miian). Retro-inverso peptides. cardiovascular peptides, GPCR antagonists and kinase
inhibitors are among the research interest ΟΙ the group. Ιη 1996, Μ. ΡίηΟΓί set υρ to build ίη CHEMI (part
ΟΙ the Itallarmaco group) a laboratory lor bulk peptide production, aimed at the pharmaceutical market . Ιη
particular C Viscomi , now at the Apha-Wasserman (Bologna) applied lor the fίrst time ίη Itaiy the nonlinear (dispiacement) chromatographic mode lor Iarge-scaIe peptide purifίcation. The CHEMI peptide
labo ratory, which is stilI unique ίη Italy, was successlul and is currently active ίη bulk manulacturing ΟΙ both
custom and generic peptides.
Ιη 1990 Pessi and Bianchi joined the newly inaugurated IRBM (Istituto di Ricerche di Biologia Molecolare)
which was established ίη Pomezia (Rome) as a joint venture between the Italian SIGMA ΤΑυ and the
American pharmaceutical giant Merck . and is now IUΙΙΥ owned by the latter. Together with Α WaIiace, they
have pioneered combinatoriaI peptide chemistry ίη Italy. Their contributions Ιο the lieId include inhibitors
ΟΙ larnesyΙ-proteίn translerase as anticancer agents. novel opioids Irom a β-ΙυΓη library, and several
inhibitors ΟΙ the protease ΟΙ the Hepatίtis C virus, a lίeld where IRBM is now considered a world leader. Ιη
1999 Pessi was among the lounders ΟΙ the European Society lοr Combinatorial Sciences. Α continuing
interest ΟΙ the laboratory is the use ΟΙ smaII protein templates to prepare conlormationally constrained
peptides and peptide libraries. AIso ΟΙ general interest lor the peptide community. the group has recently
deveioped the lirst method lor Fmoc solid-phase synthesis ΟΙ peptide thioesters, the key intermediates ίη
chemoselective ligation. This body ΟΙ work was recognized by the European Peptide Society with the
Leonidas Zervas Prize, awarded to Pessi during EPS-26.
Ιη 1986 ίη Florence, the Research Department ΟΙ Menarini Pharmaceuticals launched a peptide synthesis
laboratory, initiaIIy established and managed by Ρ Rovero, who ίη 1999 moved to the University ΟΙ
SaIerno. The research activity ΟΙ this smaII group was locused οη structure-activity reiationship studies ΟΙ
peptide neurotransmitters. particulariy tachykinins and kinins, and the development ΟΙ pharmaceutical
reievant antagonists. Αι present Ι Quartara, CA Maggi and their coIIeagues are interested ίη the lipophiIic
modilication and structuraI characterisation ΟΙ kinin analogues. Ιη Menarini's Rome base , Α Sisto pursues
the design ΟΙ peptidomimetic GPCR antagonists, both through computer-aided modeIling and
combinatorial chemistry, and V CacciagIi has deveioped highly sophisticated process-scaIe procedures lor
the fIow SPPS ΟΙ peptide mimetics.
Contributed by Raniero Rocchi
EPS Chairman

BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE PEPTIDES

νιι

ΒΑΡ- 7 pαrt;c;pαnts.

Ι η ΑΡΓίl (25th-27th) thIs year, the InstItute ο Ι Organic ChemIstry and Biochem Istry οΙ the Academy οΙ
Sciences οΙ the Czech Republic hosted the 7th National PeptIde Conlerence , entItled BiologIcally Active
PeptIdes VII, ΒΑΡ- 7 . More than lίlty Czech and Slovak peptIde researchers assembled, together with five
distinguished invited guests Irom abroad. T he Conlerence was opened by the director οΙ the InstItute,
Dr Α H oly, who brIefly greeted the guests: Prolessor F H udecz Irom Budapest, Secretary ΟΙ the EPS;
Dr !) Ζόrad , Irom Bratislava , representative ΟΙ Slovakia; Prolessor Ι Vezenkov Irom Solia, representing
BulgarIan peptIde scientists; and Dr Μ Flegel from Prague, representative ΟΙ Czech peptide researchers.
Dr Milan Zaoral, ΟΙ Desmopressi n lame, and Nestor ΟΙ peptide research ίη the Czech Republic, who only
a lew days later celebrated his 75t h birthday, was welcomed as specIal honoured guest ΟΙ the Conlerence .

Plenary Iectures were delivel'ed by Dr Flegel (PolyPeptIde Laboratories,
Prague) οη peptIde productIon and connected matters; Prolessor
Hudecz (H ungarian Academy οΙ Science, Budapest) οη the
immunorecogni tion οΙ epitope peptIdes; Dr Α Mucha (Wroctaw
UnIversIty, Poland) οη the synthesis ο Ι phosphonam idate and
phosphinic dipeptIde analogues - inhibItors οΙ leucίne aminopeptidase;
and Professor Α Aubry (Nancy UniversIty, France) οη pseudopeptIdes
as structural tools lοr bIochemIcal InvestIgatIons. There were some
lorty lurther lecture and poster contributIons, οΙ whIch we would like to
single out lor special mention the nice lecture οη fluol'escent labelled
amino acids lor peptIde synthesIs, given by the youngest participant ,
Α CIencIaiova, aged only 21 . ΑΙΙ the contributions will be publIshed ίη
English as short communications ίη the Collection Symposium Se ries.
Sponsor contributions enabled a get-together party whIch was greatly
enlivened by Professor Patocka 's reading of his allIteratIon οη the letter
Ρ, about Prague peptIde researchers.

Dr

Μ ZαorαI αnd

his lody

οΙ ΒΑΡ- 7.

We belIeve that the meetIng was successlul , and that peptIde reseal-ch
ί η the Czech RepubIic and SlovakIa is contInuously develo ping . We
were happy to see many young scientists at ΟυΓ Con lerence. We hope
that their interest ίη peptides will survive. The next meeting ί η the
series should take place ίη ΑΡΓίl 2003.

Cont ribut ed by Ji,ina

S/anίnουά

POLISH PEPTIDE SYMPOSIUM
The 16th Polish Peptide Symposium was held 1-4 September 2001 ίη the Polonia I nstίtute ο ! the
JagieIIonian University located near Krakow. The meeti ng was held under patronage of the Rectors ο! the
JagieIIonian University and the auspices ο ! the European Peptide Society, and was partiaIiy supported by
the European Commission . The symposium was organized by Jerzy Silberring (Chairman), ΡίΟΙΥ Laidler
(Vice-Chairman), Marek Smoluch (Secretary) and Krzysztof Rolka (Chairman of the Sc ie ntifίc Committee) .
Α Dubin, Μ Kowalczuk, Ρ Mak, Α Sciubisz, and Ρ Suder also substantially contributed Ιο the organization.
The aim ο ! this bi-annual meeting was Ιο discuss the present achievements ίη peptide research and their
potential application ί η pharmacology/medicine (peptidergic drugs), chemistl"y (synthesis including
combinatorial synthesis,conformational studies, structure-activity-relationships) and physiology (new
functions ίη drug addiction, pain and neurodegenerative disorders (Alzheime"s and Parkinson's diseases,
etc). The conference was the sixteenth meeting under the title Polish Peptide Symposium, but ΙΟ Υ several
reasons ίΙ was also a fίrst for us. For the first time ί Ι was hosted by the research community οΙ Krakow as
a recognition ο! the research and introduct ion ο! the biological mass spectrometry in neuropeptide
research ίη Poland . 1I was the first meeting of this series in the new MiIIenium, and, ΙΟ Υ the first time, ίΙ
was truly international.

The opening ceremony, PPS-16.
J Jedlίnski (Deputy President οΙ Krαkow),
Μ Nowαkowskα (Deputy Rector οι the Jαgielloniαn Vniversity),
L Proniewicz (Deputy Deαn οι the Fαculty οι Chemistry, Jαgielloniαn Vniversity).
J Silberring

(Chαirmαn , stαnding),

After welcome greetings by Maria Nowakowska (Deputy Rector οΙ the JagieIIonian University) and J
Jedlinski (Deputy President οΙ Krakow) , the most important event οΙ the opening ceremony was a
fascinating lecture " The Dynamic Brain " given by Willem Hendrik Gispen. The programme was divided
into eight sessions; one ο Ι them was a European Peptide Sociely Session: ''Enzymes - their substrates and
inhibitors ". A lso , " Future perspectives ο Ι peptides·· and a Round Table discussion headed by Jerzy Vetulani
are worth noting (participants: D Desiderio, H -U Demuth, R Ekman. G Kupryszewski , Μ Leplawy).
Several plenary keynotes given by Ιορ researchers wi II be long remembered . Dominic Desiderio (USA)

showed . ί η very elegant and clear language, the possibilities lor using advanced mass spectrometry Ιο study
human neuropeptidergic systems. T his topic was lιι rther strengthened by Jonas BergqLIist (Sweden)
describi ng ultrasensitive techniques Ιο identi ly peptidomics ίη clinical neuroscience. Hans-UII'ich Demuth
(Germany) described how biotechnology company develops potential drugs Ιο treat diabetic patients.
Wladyslaw Lason (Poland) presented pharmacological aspec ts ΟΙ testi ng peptide bioactivi ty. Μ Bednarek
(USA) and Ρ Kalarski (Poland) delivered lectures οη the synthesis ΟΙ novel and selective l ίgands and
phosphopeptides. Ζ Grzonka (Poland) described strιIc tural studies οΙ cysteine pI'otease inhibitors, and Κ
Janota (USA) pI'esented advantages ΟΙ the LC/MS from the industrial ροη Ι ο Ι view. Αη overview οΙ the
conformational stud ies of peptides was given by Α Βίe rΖΥήskί (Poland), and Μ Macht (GeI'many) presented
a complete strategy for the identification of cyclic peptides. U HeIIman (Sweden) and J-P Chervet (The
Netherlands) gave very elegant and detailed overviews οη microtechniques for peptide mass fingerprin ting
and alternatives Ιο 2-D gels in proteome research. V Torchilin (USA) Iold about carriers lor imaging
agents, R Ekman (Sweden) described a novel insight on the peptides and their origin in the cell nuclei, and
F Nyberg (Sweden) presented possibilities of manipulation of enzymatic activities cleaving neuropeptides, as
a possible pharn:ιacologi ca l Ιοοl Ιο treat pain, psychiatric disorders and drug addiction .
The intention of the Organ izing and Scienti lic Committees was Ιο promote this meeting among younger
scientists. Α η opportu nity Ιο have direct contact with internationally Γecogn ί Ζed scientists, short oral
presen tations, and discussions ί η English gave a perfect chance lor young researchers. T he Conference
had , for the first time, an interdisciplinary profile, gathering together chemists, biochemists, physicists ,
immunologists and pharmacologists . The lectures and posters were arranged to give a balanced oveγview
of all aspects of mode ιη peptide science . According Ιο the participants, the meeting was ve ry successful
with a very high scientific impact.

Contribu ted by Je rzy S iIbe rring
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PEPTIDOMIMETICS
The 4th Symposium on Design, Synthesis and Function of Peptido- and Proteinomimetics was held again
at the Sol Cress H oliday Resort in Spa 9-14 SeptembeI' 2001. As before ίΙ was very successful . The
weather was so rainy that most o f the partίcipants attended the lectures and oral communications very
assiduously.
Although the organisers had planned a meeting with many o pportunities Ιο meet and discuss, the
pI'ogramme included 16 invited lectures, 12 oral communications and 24 poster presentations.
As usual, the audience was very international, with participants from Europe and the USA, but also from
Canada , Russia, IsraeJ and Australia. There was also a good mixture of academic and industriaJ scientists.
Bertrand Castro deJivered the introductory Jecture. H e iJlustrated very well the industrial constraints Ιο
peptidomimetics as seen by a former academic. The subject of the chirality of drugs was discussed. Most
of the lectures dealt with the various approaches Ιο generate tl1e mimics: either by synthesis of backboneΟΓ stereochemica lJ y-modίfied natural molecules, and subsequently looking Ιο their agonist ΟΓ antagonist
properties ΟΓ by using the many available cloned receptor molecules Ιο seJect suitable structures from
product Jibraries, existing ones or generated by combinatorial synthesis. Many talks were devoted Ιο
synthetic methods, including "cJassical" organic chemistry, combinatoriaJ chemistry, enzymatic synthesis
and very accurate and seJective electrochemical methods. New appJications of peptide anaJogues Jinked to
radionucJides are producing new radiopharmaceuticals for the detection as well as radiotl1erapy of tumours.
Very impressive I'esults were shown. This time, conformational aspects including NMR or X-rays were less
pI'esent duιing the talks and appeared at the poster pI'esentations, but the development of computer
programs is in full progress .
Following tradition , there was a Wednesday evening concert, by the Sine Nomine Orchestra conducted by
Veronique Flammang. This musical illustration of our culture was very welcome after the shock felt by all
the participants the day before (September 11), when the news of the aggression Ιο our civiJisation had hit
us.
We are grateful Ιο the companies who sponsored the Symposium and / or promoted their products at
exhibition booths. They contι"ίbu ted very much Ιο the finances of this modest Symposium.

Contributed by Georges

7th
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SPS SYMPOSIUM

Roger Epton's 7th Symposium "Innovation and Perspectives in SoJid
Phase Synthesis and Combinatorial Libraries" took place at the
University of 50uthampton 18-22 September 2001 , under the
auspices of the Society as usual. And, also as usual, ίΙ was a great
success despite the daI'k shadow cast by the catastrophic terrorist
attack of 11 September. 50me eχpected delegates from the other
side of the Atlantic understandably could not come, but the number
of absentees was small. and had no noticeable effect on the
5ymposium, which was truly
international with many
John Wode (toll) ond
famiJiar faces fΓOm distant
John Jon e s {short} ot SPS-7.
parts. Around Southampton,
in fact, the Boat 5how seemed
Ιο be the greater perturbatίon - delegates who had hoped Ιο be
sybari tic in an hotel were unlucky unless they had booked a very long
time ίη advance . There was an excellent and full scientifίc
programme, an interesting exhibition , T-shirt largesse by our
5ponsors ACT, and the social events were fully subscribed . Carry on
Epton!

Th e Advonced Ch e mTe ch
boo th ot SPS-7.

Con tributed by the Editor
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During 2001, many Members will have had the advantage of a free subscription ΙΟ J. Peptide Science,
which is our Society's Official Journal, because a free subscription for the year 2001 was part of the
registration package for EPS-26 at Montpellier. H opefully, many in that happy position wil! be continuing
for 2002 as subscribers at the privileged Members' rate o f only $95 - not least because that wil! ensure
that they get the" Abstracts for EPS-27 , whether they can attend in Sorrento or no!.
An imminent highlight of the Journal is a valuable review by Albert Loffet, former Secretary of the Society,
giving an overview of the state and prospects of the peptide drug marke!.
Α trawl in the ISI Journal Citation Reports for journals with the title keyword Peptide finds four journals,
whose impact factors for the last two years (tl1e first in which our journal appears in the lists) are as
follows :-

2000

1999

J. Peptide Research

1.439

1.638

J _ Pe ptide S c ie n ce

1 _4 71

1 _311

0 .35 1

0.700

0.468

0.557

Letters

ίπ

Peptide Science

Protein and Peptide Letters

We want Ιο continue to build on our increasing lead in the field, but can only do that if Members send us
their papers, and especial!y their best papers . Review contributions are especially welcome.
One caveat concerns attention Ιο editorial and publishing requirements . II is Ι think a whinge of journal
editors and publishers the world over that authors often fail Ιο conform to simple requirements and make
unnecessary work - as weII as causing delays. So please wiII Members preparing papers for the Journal
read the /nstructions jor Authors? The main points are:
•

overal! structure and style (especiaIIy of reference citation) should foIiow the
Journal's conventions - study a recent issue!

•

illustrations are encouraged and should be o f high quality

•

in addition Ιο I1ard copies, send a copy on disc or by e-ma il

•

send a completed copyright transfer form when the paper is submi tted

•

stricl adherence to guίdance on abbreviations (J Peptide Science
1999.5,465-47 1, is not mandatory, blIt is strongly encouraged.

ΑΙ! these points wiII help me and the staff at John Wiley

Ι wi l! gladly
guidance on abbreviations, copyright transfer form , etc Ιο any

& Sons to PI'ocess things efficiently.

send a pack of /n structions to Authors,
potential author. Just e-mail mejohn.jones@baIIiol.ox.ac.uk

And final!y, [ am very willing personaIIy Ιο help Members whose mother tongue is not English by reading
and correcting drafts.
[t's your Journal, dear Members - help me make ίΙ fJourish!

John Jones
Editor-in -Chiej, J Peptide Science

HAS

ΡΕΡΤΙDΕ

COMMITTEE ANNUAL MEETING

HAS Pe ptide Committe e dele gate s.

The Annual Meetίng ΟΙ the Peptide Committee Ο Ι the Hungarian Academy Ο Ι Science [HAS) was held
between 30 May-1 June, 200 1 in the Guest H ouse Ο Ι Chemical Works Ο Ι Gedeon Richter Lιd by l..<Jke
Balaton in Balatonszemes. The scien tilic pragramme ΟΙ the Meeting conIained 38 lecΙures presented by
cotleagues working as chemists, biochemists , pharmacologists, medical doctors or immunologists in
Budapest , Szeged and Debrecen. Α special round table session was dedicaled Ιο a discussion ΟΙ the impact
ΟΙ the successful completion ΟΙ the human genome programme on peptide science. Members ΟΙ the
conlerence celebrated the 70th birthday ΟΙ Prolessor Sandor Bajusz (Chairman ΟΙ the Peptide Committee
ΟΙ HAS. Institute Ο Ι Drug Research Lιd , Budapesl). H is outstanding contribution Ιο the lίeld was
highligh ted in the greelings delivered by Professor K<ilman Medzihradszky. The Meeting also received the
Repo rl ΟΙ the Foundation ΟΙ Hungaria n Peptide and Protein Research which was established in 1997 .

Con Ι ri bu Ied by Ferenc
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Cordopatis (Ed). 2nd He//enic Forum ο π Bioactiue Pe pt ides. Typorama, 2001 . ISBN 960-7620-15-1.

This handsome volume - niceIy designed and bound , and printed on cIassy paper - coιηΡrίses the
proceedings ΟΙ a symposium 11eld in April 2000 in the Greek city Ο Ι Patras, under the auspices ΟΙ the
Municipalityand University there, and ΟΙ the Leonidas Zervas Foundation. Ι ι was the second ΟΙ what
promises Ιο become a regular series - the third H etlenic .Forum is already scheduied for April 2002 (see
beiow). Some Ο Ι the presentations were given in Greek (with a transIation service), but al least six
countries were represented among the delegates, and atl the iectures and posters published in this voIume
are in English. Α wide range ΟΙ peptide science appears in ί Ι, the greater part ΟΙ course originating in
GI'eece, but the names Ο Ι many leading lights Irom the wider Europe are a ιη οng the credits - Rocchi,
Martinez, Benedetti. Eberle, Roques, Girait, for example - and any peptide library (many peptide lίbrarίes ,
by tI1e way, contain books) with ambitions ΟΙ comprehensive coverage ought Ιο have a copy:

Co ntributed by the Editor

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES

Μσχ

Brenn e r

σΙ

EPS-1 , 1958.

NEWS

ΙΝ

BRIEF

•

The invitatio n - challenge really - to produce historic
photographs lrom the early days Ο Ι European peptide science
stimulated Αlεχ Eberle to I'eport tha t he had several in his
possession, including Ihe slriking one Ο Ι Max ΒΓenner a t EPS-1
in Prague , 1958 , which is reproduced.

•

Polymer ΙabοΓa Ιο Γίes (ΡΙ) , a faithlul and
valued Advertising Sponsor ΟΙ the SocieIy,
was pleased 10 an nounce ίπ Augusl 200 1
that Peter J Brown has been appointed Ιο
the board ΟΙ directors as Business
Developmenl DίΓectο r - C1inical Diagnostics.
He heads υρ Polymer laboratories ' CΙinical
and Diagnostics Particles Group , which is a
primary developer and manufacturer οΙ
ΡaΓΙί cles for bioscience apIJlications. ΡΙ is
PeLer Brown
crea ting ρo l ymer techno logies Ιο set the
0/ Polymer
sIandard in HTS , Drug Discovery .
LaboraLories.
Pharmaco'genom ics, Diagnostics and
Genomics and Proteomics. The Group's activi ties a re currenIly
expanding, with the add ition ΟΙ further Iechn ical staff and an
add itional 25,000 sq Ιι [ί .ε. square fee t - sic ί π the press
release - some things in England still resist metri cationl
production building nearing completion. Peter joined ΡΙ from
Dynal (Oslo) ί π 1999, and has fifIeen years' eXIJerience in
inIernational technology commercialisa tion and business
development at senior management level.

EPS representatives
•

ΑΝΟ

αΙ

APS-17(lPS-2).

The 17th American Peptide SymIJosium, which was also the 2nd Inte rnational Peptide Symposium ,
took place at San Diego 9·14 J une 2001. Αι the time ΟΙ wri ting , much information about what
transpired there , including the AbsIracIs Book, is still ava ilable at http://www.5z.com/aps

•

Conrad Schneider has recently celebrated his
seventieth birthday οη which we congratulate him.
The Society owes him a special debt ΟΙ gratitude lor
organising EPS at Interlaken so splendidly and lor
launching J. Peptide Science. the Society's o fficial
jOUl'nal, as Founding Editor-in-Chiel .

•

The 4th Australian Peptide Conlerence took place
vel'y successlully

•

7 -12 October 200l ; EPS Chairman Raniero
Rocchi attended and has kind ly agreed to provide a
briel report lor the ηεχΙ Newsletter.

•

Danuta Konopinska reports that the 3rd
Conrad Schn e ide r at EPS-22, 1992,
International Conlerence οη AI·thropods: Chemical,
Physiological and Environmental Aspects, took place ίη Poland 23-28 September 200 1, with 71
participants Irom 12 countι"ies. The Proceedings (whic h included 8 plenary lectures , 7 section lectures,
17 oral com munications and 3 7 posters) wiII be published as Arthropods 2001 .

•

Paul Cordopatis writes that The 3rd Hellenic Forum 011 Bioactive Peptides will take place at the
Conlerence and Cultural Centre ΟΙ the University ΟΙ Patras 11-14 April 2002 , under the aeg is Ο Ι the
Leonidas Zervas Foundation and the University Ο Ι Patras. TI1e Fο ιυm will comprise plenary lectures
delivered by both Greek and loreί gn invited speakers, short oral presentatίo ns by youl1g Greek
resea rchers and postel' contributions. 111 addition, two workshops will be ollered, while a large area ί η
tl1e Con lerence Centre will be devoted to the posters and company exhibits. O fficial languages are
both Greek and English with cross translation lacί litί es . T he Proceedings will be published as previously
ίη El1glish (Crete University Press 1997, typorama 200l). Pal·ticipation is expected Ιο reach 300
persol1s. Additional inlormati ol1 about all releval1t eve nts can be 10ul1d at the Forum web site:
http://\JJ\WJ.pharmacy. upa tras.gr / peptide_Iorum_2002

NEW PUBLICATION NOTICES
Inlormatiol1 has been received ο η the lo ll owίng new books, journals, conlerel1ce proceedings etc. which
may be Ο Ι interest Ιο Members. Notices will be repeated ίη a luture issue ίΙ ίΙ is necessary Ιο correct them
or desirable Ιο provide fullel" inlormation. Suggestions for future entries ί η this section should be sen t Ιο
the Edi tor, who will welcome them : Ιυll data should be provided, including the ISBN 01" ISSN .
ΑΝ INTRO DUCTIO N ΤΟ MEDIClNAL
CHEMISTRY
2nd Edition .
GL Patrick.
χχ ίίί + 622ρρ. 2001 . Oxford University PI·ess.
ISBN 0-19-850533-7 .

2nd HELLENIC FOR UM ΟΝ BIOACTIVE
PEPTIDES
For a brief review and details, see above .

INTROD UCTIO N ΤΟ PROTEIN
ARCHITECTURE
ΑΜ Lesk.
χ ίί + 347ρρ, 200l . Oxford University Press.
ISBN 0-19-850474-8 .
MYELOPEPTI DES
RV Petrov, ΑΑ Mikhailova, LA Fonina , and RN
Stepanenko.
1 56ρρ , 1 999.

ISBN 981 -02-3507-0 .
I ΝΝονΑΤΙΟ Ν ΑΝΟ PERSPECTIVES Ι Ν SOlID
PHASE SYNTHESIS ΑΝΟ COMBINATORIAL
lIBRARIES 2000
Collected papers from the 6th International
Symposium held at Yol"k ίη September 1999.
Ed. R Eptol1.
χχν + 414ρρ , 200l. Mayflowe r Worldwide Ltd .
ISBN 0-95 15375-3 -5 .

RΟΙΠ 'S ESSENTIAL IMMUNOLOGY

10th edition.
ΙΜ Roitt and PJ Delves.
Χ ί + 48 1 ρρ , 2001 . Blackwell Science Ltd.
ISBN 0-632-05902-8

SOCIETY NEWS
JOSEF RUDINGER MEMORIAL LECTURE
Sponsored by PolyPeptide laboratories
This Award is presen ted " in commemo,-ation o f Josef Rudinger s .-ole in the foundation οΙ the European
Peptide Symposia and οΙ the diverse contributions he made to peptide chemistry". There is no restricti on
as to the nationality, age Ο Γ positi on of those nominated. Nominations must be supported by evidence οΙ
the distinction of the candidate in resea rch on the chemistry, biochemistry Ο Γ bioIogy of peptides.

LEONIDES ZERVAS AWARD
Sponsored by Bachem AG Switzerland
This Award is presented 'Ίο th e scientist who has in the opinion of th e Council of the Society made the
most outstand ing contribution to the chemistry, bioc h emi stτy. ΟΓ biology of peptides in the fίve years
precending the date o f selection." There is no restriction as to the nationali ty Ο Γ position οΙ th e candidate,
but the regu lations give pre ference Ιο younger candidates. Nominations must be supported by evidence of
the suitability of lhe cand idaLe, including a c uπί c u /um uitae and a list of publications (with copies of lhe
mosl important references).
Please send no minalions by post, e-mail orfax. to Dr Ferenc Hudecz, Research G.-oup οι Peptide
Chem istry at Eotvos Ι . University, Hungari an A cademy οΙ Sciences, BUDAPEST 112, ΡΟΒ 32 , Η - 1 5 1 8 ,
H ungary,
(e-mail : fhudecz@ludenselte. hu Tel: 36 1 3722828, Fax : 36 1 372 2620) by 15 February 2002 .
Nominations will be passed to the Scientific Sub-Committee, which w ill select candidates, and may add
names to the list. After discussion with the Executive Commiltee , the Secretary will organise a Council.

ELECTION OF

ΝΑΤΙΟΝΑι

REPRESENTATIVES ΤΟ COUNCIL

National Representatives on Council are elected evel'y ΙουΓ years. Election to the Council is for a period οΙ
four yeal's, but a member may be re-elected fol' οπε further pe ri od οΙ foul' years. Ιι is now time for us to
organise the elections fol' National Representatives fol' the pe,-i od 2002-2006. The foIIowing are the
current National Representatives:Austria: MF Andreae'

Hungary: F Hudecz

Belgium: D Tollrwe

Israel:

Bulgaria: D Pelkov

Italy:

Croatia: S Horvat'

Netherlands: PBW Ten Kortenaar"

Czech Republic:
Denmark:
France:

Η

Germany:

Μ

Μ

Flegel'

Meldal

Gras-Masse
Ι

Moroder

Greece: C Sakarellos'

Μ
Ε

Norway:
Poland:

Slovenia: J Kidric

Fridkin"

Spain: D Andreu'

Benedetti' Lalvia: U Kalejs
Ο
Κ

Portugal:

Rekdal

Sweden: G Westin,Sjodahl'
Switzerl and :

ΑΝ

United Kingdom:

Eberle'
Α

Dlltta

Rolka
Ι

RodrIgues

Russian Federation: AV

SlIΓovoy

Slovakia: S Zorad

Those marked with " have already served ΙΟΓ eight years and are πο! eligible for re·elect ion ίπ the present
round and Dr Dutta has resigned . Belaru s, Finland and the Ukraine are also expected to make
nominations. Members are invited to nominate th eir National RepresentatIves using the for m enclosed
with this Newsle!ter ΟΓ by letter Ο Γ by e-mail. Nomineesmusthavegiventheirconsentinadvance . AII
nominations must be received by the Secretaτy not later than 3 1 March 2002. Ι Ι more than one
nomination is received from any Count τy , the Secre taτy w ill organ ise a postal/e-mail ballot among the
membel's who are resident in that Country.

TRAVEL AWARDS FOR EPS-27
We once again appreciate contribUΙions Irom Bachem AG Switzerland ,
and the ESCOM Science Foundation to enable the Sorrento Sympo ium
Organisers to arrange travel bu rsaries lor EPS-27 participants. The
Soc iety itsell has also allocated a sum ΟΙ money to the Symposium
Organisers to support Travel grants. Applications lοr all these grants
have a deadline ΟΙ 1 February 2002 and should be made to the
Chairman ΟΙ the Organising Com mittee at the same time as an abstract
is submitted lοr oral οτ poster presentation.
The Bachem Travel Grants are open to young participants below
35 years ΟΙ age. Prelerence will be given to participants who have to
travel long distances, and will be restricted to one participant ρετ
country, unless lunds remain lor lurther allocations. Pre-Doctoral
applicants must .send a recommendation Irom their supervisor.
The ESCOM Foundation Travel Grants awardees should be 30
years or younger at the time ΟΙ the Synlposium and Inay be PhD
students or you ng post-docs accepted to give poster or lecture
presentations at Sorrento, within the lί eld ΟΙ biomedical research οτ
related to drug discovery.
The European Peptide Society ΤΓαυεΙ Grαnts will be
adn,inistered under the same ιυles and principles as the Bachen, Travel
Grants.

Ferenc Hu dec2 EPS Secretary
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Advanced Instrumentation for Peptide Chemistry

Apex 396

Model400
ΡίΙοι ΡΙαηι

•
•
•
•
•
•

AtItomαted

ScaLe Peplide Sy nlhesizer

9 to Kg scale synthesis
Fmoc and Boc coupling strategies

•
•

Conforms to GMP standards

•

Used worldwide for GMP production

•

Customizable to suit your requirements

•
•
•

Teflon and glass components

MuLtiple Peplide Sy nth esizer

For all Fmoc and Boc coupling strateg ies
Single peptides and multiple peptides on the
same instrument (υρ to 96)
mg to 9 synthesis
IsoIated reactors
Fully automated for walk away operation
Low cost synthesis
On board TFA cleavage

8 .-.--ι_

LabMate

Model 90

PeI'sonal Synlhesizer

TαbLetop

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

4 temperature zones
Heating & cooling' -80 °C to +150 °C
Vortex mixing
Variable synthesis scale
Solid and solution synthesis
Parallel wash ing & cleavage

•
•

Peptide SynthesizeI'

Sophisticated capabilities at an affordabIe price
Dual simultaneous synthesis with wide
variability in scale
Fmoc and Boc coupli ng strategies
Applications in research , process development
and production

• CQoliIIg ovailtI bJe οη the sillgle /enιperafI I re :o"e LobMMe

~ Advαnced ChemTech
Το

90

learn more. contact US at: +44(0)1767 651166 ΟΓ info@acteurape.co.uk
Or visit us an the web at www.advancedchemtech.com

Leuprolide and other

LΗΗΗ

analogues

Calcitonin
ρΤΗ

(1 - 34) (human)

Glucagon

Desmopressin
Deslorelin
Somatostatin
(all with updated DMFs!)
BACHEM is the world 's largest su pplier of peptides . We offer a combi natio n of
pharmace utical peptide synthesis and in-depth regu latory e χ p e r ie n ce that is
simply unique. Ιπ ο υ Γ FDA-inspected productio n facilities we manufacture bulk
peptides to the most eχact in g standards. Our reg ulatory staff provides comprehensive support for aII th e required documentation. And we always delive r
ί π time. Supe rio r service and quality are essential to your success. Υου 'l l find
them - and much more besides - at Bachem . Wh ere else?
/

/ΒRCΗεΠ7!
Perfection

ίπ

peptides. Worfdwide.

Headquarters: BACHEM AG, HaupIsIrasse 144 , CH-4416 BubendorI, Switzertand, Phone: 061 - 935 23 33. Fax: 06 1 · 935 23 25, Ε- maίι.
sales.ch@bact1em,com U.S.A.: BACHEM Αrηerίcas , Phone: (888)-4BACHE M. E-mail: sales@usbachem.com BACHE M CaliIornia Inc . Phone.
(888) -422-2436, E·mail: saIes@usbaChem.com · BACHEMBrosciencelnc .. Phone. (888)-422-2436. E-mail. sales@usbachem .com • PE NINSULA
laboratorres Inc . Phone: (800)-650-4442. E·m3II : In I ~penlabs.com Germany: 8ACHE M 8rochemrca GmbH. Phone: 06221 ·33 05·0, E-mail.
verkauf.de@bachem.com France: BACHEM BiachemieSARl , Phone:01- 30 12 1595. E·mail hachp.m@Wanadoo,lr UK: BACHEM (UK) L!d .. Phone.
01744 ·612108 , E·mail: sales.uk@bachem .com
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www.bachem.com

